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Audit Objective

Thepurposeoftheauditwasto attestto thefair presentationin thefinancialstatementsofReal
PropertiesDispositionRevolvingFund,of thefinancialpositionandresultsof operationsand
changesin financialpositionfor theyearendedMarch 31, 1999for thepurposeof reportingto
theDeputyMinisterandtheADM GovernmentOperationalServiceandfor reportingin the
PublicAccountsofCanada.

Audit Results

Theauditresultedin theprovisionoftheattachedauditor’sreport(opinion)by Ernst& Young

Pleasenotethat information has beenwitheld
pursuant to theprovisions of the “Accessto
InformationAct”

Public Works andGovernmentServicesCanada
Audit andReviewBranch 1999-09-15
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AUDITORS’ REPORT

To the Director General, Audit and Review -

Public Works and Government ServicesCanada

We haveauditedthebalancesheetof the Real Property Disposition Revolving
Fund asat March 31, 1999 and the statementsof operationsand accumulated
surplusandchangesin financialposition for the yearthenended. Thesefinancial
statementsare the responsibility of the managementof the Real Property
DispositionRevolvingFund. Ourresponsibilityis to expressan opinionon these
financialstatements.basedon ouraudit.

We conductedouraudit in accordancewith generallyacceptedauditing standards.
Thosestandardsrequirethat we plan and performan audit to obtain reasonable•
assurancewhetherthefinancialstatementsarefree of materialmisstatement.An
audit includesexamining,on a testbasis,evidencesupportingthe amountsand
disclosures in the financial statements. An audit includes assessingthe
accountingprinciples used and significant estimatesmadeby management,as
well asevaluatingtheoverall financialstatementpresentation.

In our opinion, thesefinancial statementspresentfairly, in all material respects,
the financial position of the Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund as at
March 31, 1999 and theresultsof its operationsandthe changesin its financial
position for the yearthenendedin accordancewith the accountingprinciplesfor
RevolvingFundsoftheGovernmentof Canadaasdescribedin note2.

Ottawa,Canada,
August6, 1999. CharteredAccountants
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Balance sheet
Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund

as atMarch 31
(in thousands of.dollars) 1999 1998

Assets -
Current

Accountsreceivable
Governmentof Canada 31 . 0

Work in process 717 3,553
748 3,553

Liabilities
Current

Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Governmentof Canada 854 1,467

854 1,467

Equity of Canada
AccumulatednetchargeagainsttheFund’sauthority (5,106) (2,914)
Accumulatedsurplus 5,000 5,000

748 3,553

The accompanyingnotes are an integral part of the financial statements



Statement of operations
Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund

Years ended March 31
(in thousands ofdollars) 1999 1998

Revenues 24,753 22,023

Operating expenses
Fees 1,779
Disbursements 2,017

3,796

Net revenue 20,957

1,894
1,485

3,379
18,644

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements
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Statement of accumulated surplus
Real Property Disposition Revolving Rind

Years ended March 31

un thousands of dollars) 1999 1998

Balance,beginning of year 5,000 5,000
Netrevenue 20,957 18,644
Transferof partoftheaccumulatedsurplusto theaccumuled
netchargeagainsttheFund’sauthorityaccount(note 1)
Balance,endof year .

(20,957) (18,644)
5,000 5,000

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements



Statement of changes in financial position
Real Property Disposition Revolving fund

Years ended March31
(in thousands of dollars)

Operating activities
Netrevenue
Workingcapitalchange(note3)

20,957
2,192

23,149

1998

18,644
(929)

17,715

Financing activities
Transferof partof thea~cumultedsurplusto the
accumulatednetchargeagainsttheFund’sauthorityaccount
(note1) (20,957) (18,644)

(20,957) (18,644)

Netdecrease(increase)in accumulatednet
chargeagainstthe Fund’s authority 2,192 (929)

Accumulatednet chargeagainst theFund’s
authority beginning of year 2,914 3,843

Accumulatednet chargeagainst theFund’s
authority end of year 5,106 2,914

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements
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Notes to the Financial Statements
Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund

1. Authority and purpose

TheReal PropertyDispositionRevolvingFundwasestablishedin 1996 throughthe Revolving
FundsAct, Section5.1, to providea mechanismto fund the disposalof federalrealproperty.

TheFundhasa continuingnon-lapsingauthorityfrom Parliamentto makepaymentsoutof the
ConsolidatedRevenueFundfor the necessaryworking capital, the total of which is not to
exceed$5,000,000at anytime.

i
2. Significant accounting policies

The financial statementshavebeenpreparedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles to the extentthat they are in accordancewith Governmentpolicies anddirectives.
Thesignificantaccountingpoliciesinclude thefollowing:

a) Revenuesand expenses
Revenuesare recognizedin the accountingperiodin which both thetitle is transferredto
thepurchaserandthe full paymentis receivedby theCrown. Expensesare recordedon the
accrualbasisof accounting.

b) Work in process
Work in process includes deposits received and disbursementsincurred for services
performedor goodsdeliveredrelatingto thetransactionsnot yet closed.

c) Insurance
The .Fund does not carry insuranceon its property.
Government’spolicy of selfinsurance.

3. Changesin working capital

(in thousarsdaofdollars)
1999 1998 Changes

Currentassets 748 3,553 2,805
Currentliabilities 854 1,467 (613)

106 (2,086) 2,192

This ts consistentwith the
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4. Uncertaintydueto the Year2000 Issue

The Year 2000 issuearisesbecausemany computerizedsystemsuse two digits ratherthan four
to identify a year. Date-sensitivesystemsmay recognizethe year 2000 as 1900 or someother
date, resulting in errors when information using year 2000 datesis processed. In addition,
similar problems may arise in some systemswhich use certain datesin 1999 to represent
somethingotherthana date. The effectsof the Year2000Issuemay be experiencedbefore,on,
or afterJanuary 1, 2000, andif notaddressed,the impact on operationsand financial reporting
may rangefrom minor errors to significant systemsfailure which could affect the Revolving
Fund’s ability to conductnormal businessoperations. However, it is not possibleto be certain
that all aspectsof the Year 2000 Issueaffecting the RevolvingFund, including thoserelatedto
the effortsof customers,suppliers,or otherthird parties,will befully resolved.

Managementhas developedand is implementing a plan designedto identify and addressthe
expectedeffectsof theYear2000 Issueon theRealPropertyDispositionRevolving Fund.

5. Comparativefigures

Certain prior years amountshavebeen reclassifiedto conform with the presentationof the
currentyear.


